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_10128.htm 强烈建议：我们刊登网友提供的写作范文目的是

为了让大家了解作文的写法，考生切不可背范文，否则有可

能考到非常低的分数，甚至可能是零分，切记！！发信

人:nbsp； synyan(孤单一吻) 【来源：交大兵马俑BBS站

】V108:人们逃避现代生活的压力和紧张方式不同. Some read

； some exercise； others work in their gardens. What do you think

are the best ways of reducing stress?nbsp；nbsp； Western Shaanxi

Province . It is famous not only for its height (about 4,000metres) but

also because of great scenesthat can be seen from the top of the

mountain and the history that it was once a volcano thousands of

years ago.nbsp； 题: Re: How to write essays like these? 发信站: 交

大兵马俑BBS站 (2002年11月11日12:15:17 星期一), 站内信

件nbsp；5、人们逃避现代生活的压力和紧张方式不同. Some

read； some exercise； others : work in their gardens. What do you

think are the best ways of reducingnbsp；nbsp； One English

expert suggests that people feel the stress in work because they have a

sense of responsibility. What they need is the encouragements. Id

rather drive myself go facing the suition full of pressure than

relax.watching a horror movie: to show that we can, that we are not

afraid, that we can ride the roller coaster.Which is not to say that a

really good horror movie may not surprise a scream out of us at

some point, the way we scream when the roller coaster twists through

a compelte360 or plows through a lake at the bottom of the ；.And



horror movies, like roller coasters,have always been the special

province of the young； by the time one turns 40 or 50, ones

appetite for double twists or 360-degree loops may be considerably

depleted.We also go to reestablish our feelings of essential normality

； the horror movie is innately conservative, even reactionary.And

we go to have fun. It is where the ground starts to slope away. Its a

very peculiar sort of fun, indeed. The fun comes from seeing others

menaced--sometimes killed. One critic has suggested that if pro

football has become the voyeurs version of combat, then the horror

film has become the modern version of the public lynching. nbsp

；nbsp； nbsp； 乡驿路梅花香芬芳独我赏自在开落寞伴我日

月长nbsp； ※来源: 【无忧考分社区】 100Test 下载频道开通
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